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STRIKE BECOMES SERIOUS

Miners’ Union Demands That no Ore

be Shipped to Mills.

All is Quiet at Colorado City Today---Indica-
tions are for Long Struggle in

Cripple Creek District.

The Western Federation of Miners

of the Cripple Creck Mining district

lust evening made the following for-

mal demand on the mine owners:

““Vietor, Colo., March 3, 1903,

‘*Tothe mine owners, managers and

mine operators and sampler opera-

tors in the Oripple Creek mining
district, Colorado, who are hereby

affected,or to whom itmay concern:
“‘Gentlemen—Whereas the United

States Reduction & Refining company,
the Telluride Reduction works and

the Portland Reduction works, through
thier respective managers, have re-

fused to concede to what seems to us

to be the fair, just and reasonable

demands of Mill and Smeltermen’s

unicn No. 125, W. F. of M., located

at Colorado City, Colorado,

‘'Now, therefore, this committee,

on behalf and in the interest and wel-|
fare of the W. F. of M. in the Cripple
Oreek mining district, Teller county,

Colorado, would most respectfully

demand that your respective cowm-

panies shall cease shipping any and

all ores to either or all sampling nr|ore reduction works owned, operated,

managed or controlled by each, every

or all of the aforesaid compaunies, or|
their representatives, on and after the

ninth day of March, 1903, and for avd|
until such time as the present existing
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| conditions shall have been satisfactor-

| ily adjusted.

““Respectfully signed,

““W. B. EASTERLY,

*‘President.

‘‘SHERMAN PARKER,

‘‘Secretary '

In connection with this the state-

ment of a Cripple Oreek mine owner

at Colorado Springs last night por-
tends a fierce struggle. He said:

“*Although Ido not care to make

any premature statement, yoo may

say for me that it is the determination

of our company to conduct our mine

without dictation from any one, and

that we regard it as an unwarranted

presumption on the part of our em-

ployes to dictate to us to whom we

shall consign our ore. From state-

ments of other mine owners you are

‘safe in saving that the demand will

not be granted.’’

Denver, March 4-—Governor Pea-

body made the statement at noon that

his action catling out the troops was

’uot
a hasty one at all but that he had

carefully considered the situation.

He said e had plenty of evidence to

show that violence had been done, and
ltlmt he had simply done his duty un-

der the law. He claimed that as the

sheriff of K1 Paso county had stated

that he was unable to preserve the

ee Li

| peace, it then became necessary for

| the governor to act. The governor
talked with General Chase over the|
phone this morning and that o?lmr,l
reported that all was quiet. A com-!
mittee of citizens of Colorado City

| will call upon the governor this nftar-lInoou to request that the troops be re- |
| ealled.

The adjutant general received a

message this morning that the troopsl
werce beiag hooted by the people of

Colorado Oity and that vile eptthetnl
were being applied to the soldiers. '

Colorado City, March 4 Consider- |
able dissatisfaction is telt here over

the presence of troops and many of!
the citizens say there was no uccosulty;
for it. On the other hand many |
congratulations have been sent to the|
governor for his prompt action in tlml
watter, Everything is quiet here|
this morning, though there is an uu-ldercurrent of intense feeling amoug

the strikers. !
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Congressmen Go Home.

Washington, D. C., March 4—Fol-

lowing the final adjournment of the

fifty-seventh congress there a genaral

exodus today of the pation's lawmak-

ers. While some few are to remain

in the capital for the rest of the season

the vast majority are departing for|
‘their homes, some leaving behind |

Itllem forever the scene of their pub-l
lic career. When the next cougrus«i‘
assembles new faces will be seen at|
both ends of the capitol and at the‘l
same time some of these who have|
been most familiar for two decades or !
longer will be missed. I

Sold Beer to a Minor.

Peter Smith who conducts a mloonl

‘nenr the Rio Grande depot, was ar-

‘rested by Marshal Tabor this morning
on complaint of Zenis Carmichael

for selling beer to the thirteen yenr'
old son of Mr. Carmichael.

g

F. P. Warner appeared for the de-

fendant and Lee Champion for the eity. ,
~ The boy was first placed on the wit-I
Im'n? stand and testified to buying the|
beer yesterday afternoon of Mr.Smith. I
The city marshal testified that he wue:
passing the place and saw the boy |

drink the beer. The boy's fntlu-rl
testified that Smith called on him at '

his harness shop this morning and ask- |

I ea him to withdraw the complaint on |

the ground that they belonged to the|
Imuma secret order and that he (Carmi-

Iohuellr(-,t'um-d to comply with the re- |
'qmsul, wherevpon he (Smith) said he

would make it cost him something. |

The defendavt did not plead, but uva
pealed the case to the county court. |

Smith was fined SIOO and costs un-l

der ordinance No. 194, amounting to

Iwm,w. |

Announcement.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of strect super-

visor, subject to the willand ratifica-

tion of my fellowcitizens of Florence.

58-58 S. 8. LINDEMAN.

The choir of the Presbyterian church

ealled on Mrs. J. €. McDaniel Mon-

day night and presented her with an

elegant travelling case as a parting

token of esteem. Mrs, McDaniels s

about to start for California She

has been an earnest worker in the

chureh egpecially in the work of the

lclioir. and her departure will be

sorely felt by the Presbyterians.

‘ The best geologists in the state all

agree that the San Luis valley is a

Ilmturul oil basin. Buoy stock in the

{ Conejos County Oil company. They
I""" going right after it. 2tf

PRIZE AWARDED.

| A Florence Lad Wins $5 in Gold atl
I Hasslers.
i

I Hassler’s onsh grocery offered a

prize of £ in gold to the boy or girl

Itlmt would send in the best written

diseription of the store duving the

month of February. The prize has

been awarded to Master David M.

i Robertson, a Florence school boy.

His write-up follows:

“'HASSLERS' CASH GROCERY

‘Ivisited Hasslors grocery Satur-

day, February 28th and the first thing
that attracted my attention was a

lsmull monntain of flour in the rear

of the Dbuilding—enough to feed

I'l‘u(l(l_v's regiment a month if it were

made into bread. Hoorewives should

Itry Hasslers hard wheat floar to in-

| sure good wholesome breaa.

The greater part of the walls of the

store are built up to the ceiling with

] a grand assortment of canned goods of

every kind. The shelves on one side

are filled with bottles of the choicest

Jellies, pickles, olives and the like.

On one side is a show case filled with

home made bread, the best and largest

supply in the ecity.

‘‘Here opposite the home made

bread case stands the candy ocase, the

’applv of the childrens eye, and older

people for that matter, for Hasslers

Ilro-.-:li and appetising candies can be

;«ah«n by anyone without fear of harm-

ful adulteratious. Girls coax your

beau around to Hasslers Satarday

evening and he will be sure to buy
some of those carmels or stick candy
to break the ice of conversation be-

tween you.

f'Still another case is filled with

everything to make a tobacco user's

heart happy. The dainty Havana

cigar, the briar pipe, and the delica-

I tely flavored chewing tobacco all go to

mako up the large collection ot fin
e

‘‘Everyone should get a piece of

Hasslers cheese fresh from the factory
land

yon would comment on its

saperior quality. It's cut and weigh-

ed by that patent machine too,

‘“There is a large tub of eggs;every

one had a SI.OO gpot cash gurantee.

There is a chance for some skeptic to

make money; SI.OO for every egg pick-

ed out of this tub that is not strictly

fresh.

‘‘Hasslers groeery is a cash grocery,

but it is the place to save cash ‘split

you dollar’ as Hassler says, and go

to Hasslers to get the best staple and

fancy groceries in the city,

SDAVID M. ROBERTSON."
EAGLES BUSY.

Class of Young Birds Admitted Into

the Order.

The Fraternal Order of Esgles met

in Keller's hall last night and ini-

tinted seven candidates into the mys-

teries of Eagledom, caosing a grest

deal of jollification for which this

order is noted.

After initiation the lodge was ban-

queted on German conversation water

aud dairy lunch nicely prepared by

the refreshment committee. The

lodge was then tarned into a social

session which npever fails to create

amusement for all present.

P. W. Farrell, A. P. Vanderveer,

A. L. White, James McCluskey audl
Prof. Van deserve credit as being

worthy czars, while Dave Howells

and Mr, Smith entertained the

audience with vocal selections. All

report a pleasant evening. ‘‘Live

while you can, for life's a short spau,

Join the F. O. E., and you will jolly

be.”’

J Victor McCandless

Sells the choicest resi
dence lots in the city ¢
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FLORENCE ~ s PALACE PHARMACY

OUR FOUNTAIN is always Iced and our HOI' SODA HEATER al

ways steaming

Our list of COLD SODAS is practically the same as in summer, in

cluding our justly celebrated GINGER ALE.

We are particularly proud of our Hot Sodas. Bach cnp of Chocolate
or Clam is served with pure, sweet Cream - Our Beef Bouillo= is
the best that money can buy, while our Tomato is prepared and

seasoned by the most noted makers.

PALACE PHARMACY CO.
FRED G. HOLMES, MGR.

———————————————a®

|J. Victor McCandlesg

Rieal Batate, Lowsis. it
| Insurance o 8 J 8 2898800

Wouldn’t you allow us to make you a present of$4.15
in cash? That is virtually what we do when we

sell you a $15 suit or O’coat at $10.85
415 IS WORTH SAVING. THINK SO? »

V' 't 0 Sh In Shoes as in all things there

|SI "r 0- are “good, better and best.” The

w |k “good” shoes may be good enough

ery--- a er for some purposes. The “better”

B ) Sh
ones must necessarily be better.

rns 1 ?es But it always pays to buy the

AI B t
“best” especially if the differ-

ways es B ance in cost (as is the case with

———————= Walker Bros.” Shoes) is so little

higher than the ordinary shoe

values that it is hardly worth

taking into consideration. The

“best” shoes are best in quality

and workmanship - best in fit

and best in wearing and looking

qualities. = i=r et et per ser
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It certainly pays to buy the “best”
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1 1 are the prices.
‘American” and “Wiiliams Knee-

land"” the makes, All styles of

leather and sizes.

LOBACH BLOCK
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FLORENCE, - COLO.
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Prices! | : ;I 'l :I 2 : ; | Goods!
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Phone 791 Black. Pho-e 791 Black.

When You Buy for Cash.

REMEMBER We can save you all of 25 per cent,
——

REMEMBER We buy in enormous quantities for

CASH!

REMEMBER We get the benefit of every discount;

therefore we can and do divide profits
with you.

REMEMBER There are no bad accounts to “squars!”

We leave that to the Credit Girocer.

REMEMBER Ourstock is constantly on the move,

As a consequence, you sare assured of
getting the freshest and best groceries
in the city

REMEMBER At all times, you are the most important

person in our store. We’'ll try very hard
to please you,

REMEMBER Weare the only CASH UGrocery in

Florence
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Belle Springs Butter (It's the best)

................. .30
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1 lb. can of Whitehouse Corfee...................... .85
20:02 K. O, Baking powder i eouiahoi i 130
10c B avana Clgare, o o rn i ri et o

o cot Syl
15¢ size Dry Climate Cigars.............oc0eveen... 10

3 pkgs. Yucatan, California Fruit or Sen Sen......... .10
3 loaves home made Bread.......................... .10
Extra large, fancy bananae per doz . ................. .20
Rica Popcorny per pound.¢i:iahvhiv it ssas siia a8
Star or Horsehoe plug tobacco, perlb................ 48
d'onans-Hagle milk:

. i e e e S
Golden Rio coffee, per Ib............

.............. .10
Fresh Ronsted Peanuts, per qt...................... .10
10 pounds of Armour’s Lard

....................... 1.00

IT_PAYS TO| ’ |THE_ sTORE
TRADE AT f?assler s Cash Gl‘OCCI’y. THAT SAVES

HASSLER'S !!| 108 EAST MAIN STREET. YOUR MONEY


